
BOYD IS AN ALIEN.

Nebraska's Governor Ousted by
the Supreme Court.

THAYER DECL ABED THE EXECUTIVE

Tbe Groniwl of the DecUiou Ueinj That
Boyd Is Not a Citizen or the Vuited
States A Graceful Submission, lint m

Irobitble Appeal More Gossip About
Blaine's Presidential Aspirations De-

nial or the Assertions That He Would
Not Accept the Nomination.

Lincoln, Xeb., May 6 The snpreme
court of the state yesterday rendered a de-

cision in the Boyd-Thay- er quo warranto
ease, ousting Boyd and declaring Tbayer
tle legal governor of Nebraska. Tbe
Opinion recites the fact that Boy 1 was
legally elected governor of tbestat?, bnt
delnres him disqualified on the pround
of,

Lient. Sov. Mnjors Not "In It."
After quoting the constitution relating

to aliens t proceed to the queHtion of
the successors hip, and disposes of the
claims of Lieutenant Governor Majors
by statin;; that when the person receiving
the highest number of votes for the office
of governor is ineligible, under tbe consti-
tution, to be elected, the governor holds
over.

Boyd Ready to Submit at Once.
The duties of the chief executive office

of the state devolve upon the lieutenant
in certain contingencies, among which
are the failure of the governor-elec- t to' qualify, or the disability of the governor.
It cannot ba said that there has b?en a
failure to qualify where no person has
been constitutionally elected to the office,
The writ of ouster was served on Gov
ernor Boyd at 5 o'clock. He received it
calmly and said: "I am ready to turn
over the office now."

Too Late to File the Motion.
Tiis attorney, John 1). Howe, of Omaha.

'Who had just arrived, requested him to
wait a moment, and immediately went to
tre supreme court-roo- to file a motion
for a stay, but as the judgment had al
ready been entered and the writ served, it
was too late. The opinion was signed by
Chief Justice Cobb and Jnstice Norville,
Justice Maxwell dissenting. It is stated
that Mr. Boyd will carry the case to tbe
supreme court of the United States. The
decision on tbe whole xuay be said to be a
surprise, the opinion being that in the
event of the ousiing of Boyd Lieutenant
Governor Majors would be named as his
snccessor.

The Way Jnde Maxwell Views It.
Judge Maxwell in his dissenting opinion

contends that the fact that Boyd was a
resident of tbe territory at the time of its
admission into the union as a state, con-
ferred upon him the rights and privileges
of citizenship.

HE TAL KED WITH BLAINE.

And the "I'rtmltr" Itemarked That lie
Would Be "WilliuV

New Yokk. May 6. A special from
Washington City says that a distin-
guished Democratic from the
west who is a warm personal friend of
James G. Blaine, took dinner with that
gentleman recently, and the latter talked
of the presidency. Mr. Blaine intimated
to this that gentleman he felt he had given
the administration much more than he
had received, and he resented being set
aside by "routbful scions of would-b- e roy-
alty."

Would Not Refuse Nomination.
While he would not actively Reek a nom-

ination at the hands of tbe Republican
party at the next convention, Mr. Blaine
would not refuse it if offered. On the
contrary he would feel that twenty years
of unswerving loyalty cn the part of the
Republican party to him had the first
claim upon him, and if nominated he
would undertake the campaign and do tbe
test he could to secure party success on a
reasonable platform. Asked to define a
"reasonable platform," Mr. Blaine replied:
"A moderate tariff and reciprocity."

I rom a "Must Intimate Friend."
PoRiLAS-n- , Me.. May G.-- Oue of Secre-

tary Blaine's most intimate friends com-
menting on the editorial announcement
in Frank Leslie's declaring Blaine out of
the race for the presidency in 180 J, said:

"Mr. Blaine is not a candidate, it is
true; neither does he want to be. No one
has any riglit to make such statements
as the oue. that appeared in Russell Har-
rison's paper. TlrOse who thiuk that an-

other 'Flore uceT letter is on the tapis are
mistaken. If President Harrison can be
nominated and elected, then Blaine will
stand loyally by his chief and do every-
thing possible to help him, but this talk
that ha pledged himself to do so.two years
ago is nil moonshine. 11a has never
said he would not b a candidate.

Stories To lie Taken with bait.
"He has some fool friend3 who are do-

ing their best to aid his opponents by cir-
culating silly reports, but when you see a
statement that' Mr. Blaine told so and so
what his plans were, don't you believe it.
I saw an interview attributed to Congress-
man Boutelle and Tom Payne, in which
both are made to declare that tbe secre-
tary is thinking of immediately announc-
ing his absolute and final decision not to
be ac.'io.lt'.lt-.e- . I don't believe they made
these statements and if they did, I know
they made them without authority."

A Sort il liror;lun Mormon.
Moxtlzima, Ga., May 6. C. M. Faulk,

a man who had unlimited credit with the
merchants of this city, has eloped lately
with three girls. He owns a farm in
Dooley county, where be has a wife and
children. The house where the girls were
living was visited, when they were flogged
and ordered to leave. This they did Sun-
day night, going with Faulk to Texas.

Arrestetl fur an Old Murder.
Little Kuck, Ark., May ft Teddy

O'Deneal, who has been living in Lithia
Springs, Ark., for the past twenty-fiv- e

years, has been arrested for the murder of
William Tompkins, committed in Denton
county, Tex., twenty-fiv- years ago. His
real name is Buck Donaldson, and during
the late war he was an aide to Gen. Cheat
ham. He has a wife and grown son.

Sale of a Silver Mine.
DDLUTH, Minn., May 6. Tbe Crown

Point silver mine, of which Tinkbam
Bros, are the largest owners, situated in
the Thunder Bay district, has been sold
to a firm of New York brokers, Simpson

Co., for $000,000. Mr. Tinkbam has
gone east to close the deal. Tbe prop-
erty is owned exclusively by Duluttr
capitalists. .; ,. -

TOWN ELECTIONS IN INDIANA.

Brief Returns Showing How a N'ombsr
of Places Voted.

Plt mouth, InL, May 6. The city elec
tion resulted in favor the Democrats.

LaPorte, Ind., May 6. The municipal
elections resulted iu a victory for the
Democrats.

Teeke Haute, Ind., May 5. The Dem
ocrats elected. Judge Allen mayor by a
small majority and four of six council- -
men. 1 he Republicans elected the treas-
urer, clerk, and marshal. The new coun
cil will stand seven Republicans and five
Democrats.

Decatur, Ind., May 6 The Democratic
ticket was elected here.

rEnr, Ind., May 6. The city election
resulted evenly for both parties. The Re
publicans got the mayor and treasurer.
i our coUDCilmen were evenly divided.

MARLVXSV1U.E, Ind., May 6. At Spen-
cer the Republicans elected their entire
ticket and gained one trustee. At Gos-po- rt

the Republicans elected the entire
town ticket. At Danville the Republicans
elected the entire city ticket.

Gkeescastle, Ind., May ft. Republi-
cans elected Thomas Abrams, George E.
Blake and John R. Miller councilmen.

Madison, Ind., May 6. Tbe election re-

sulted in the success of a Republican
treasurer and marshal, both of whom suc
ceeded Democrats. The Democrats elect
the clerk and water works trustee, and
will control the council.

Jeffeusonyille, Ind., May 6. The en
tire Democratic ity ticket, except two
councilmen, are beaten.

Covixgton, Ind., May 6. A hotly con-
tested election was held here, resulting in
tbe election of the Republican-citizen- s'

ticket, with the exception, of one coucil-man- .

WORLD'S FAIR LEGISLATION.

The Illinois Assembly Ditcussln; the
Matter Other Transactions.

Srnisc.FiELD, Ills., May 6. The senate
yesterday went into committee to hear
arguments on the World's fair appropria'
tion from Chicago representatives of the
exposition. An address was made by
Judge Bryan urging an ample appropria
tion, and Mrs. Fotter Palmer, president
of the board of lady managers, urged that
women be represented on tbe state board.
The committee then rose and tbe matter
was referred to the appropriations com
mittee, where, during the afternoon, the
Chicago delegation again appeared. A
large numbor of amendments were offered
to the bill, one of which proposes to re
duce the appropriation to 550.1,000 instead
of 1,000, OW).

Other Senate Proceedings.
The senate passed bills: Permitting

trustees of fund? bequeathed for libraries
to organ'.ze as library . associations; ap
propriating for assembly expenses and
for tie Llgm insane hospital and North
era Normal university; to prevent fish
ing through the ice: legalizing slave mar-
riages; providing iienalties for 'tapping'1
telegraph-wires- , and several other meas
ures.

W hat the H(ine Did.
The house refused to pass Nohe's bill to

tax saloons $1,000 per year for license. The
World's fair bill then came up and
a fight took place on the proposition tc
create a board to have charge of the fund
for the Illinois exhibit. It was finally de
rided that the state board of agriculture
should be given charge of the matter.
Then a motion to adopt a bill making the
appropriation $500,000 was defeated 51 to
24. The debate occ upied most of the day,
and the bouse adjourned.

THE MURDER OF MRS. BARNABY.

Suspicion Now Rests Upon Mrs. Worrell
and Hrr Son.

Denver, Colo., May 6. Mystery still
shrouds the Birnaby murder. The shadow
of suspicion which has rested till now on
Dr. Graves, of Providence, has come at
last to rest upon Mrs. Worrell, of Chester,
Pa., and her son E. S. Worrell, of Denver.
Attention was ot first directed towards
tbe conduct of the Worrells through the
strange utterances of District Attorney
Stevens in regard to the case and after it
became known that Mrs. Worrell was a
beneficiary in the will of Mrs. Barnabjk

The Worrells Summoned to Testify.
Mr. Stevens says the roanuer in which

the case was conducted by the Worrells is
very strange. He has sent east to have
Mr. Worrell and his mother return to
uttend the grand jury investigation. "1
do not mean to make any charges against
any one," lie said, "bnt when the Wor-
rells return we shall see what they say."

ISanquet to Silver Senators.
Pr:r.u, Colo., May a The mayors of

all the principal cities ot the state and a
large number of promineut men in polit-
ical, commercial and professional life,
were present, at a bacqnet Monday night
in this city, civen in honor of Senators
Teller and Wolcott as a compliment to
them in their efforts in behalf ot free sil-
ver. The affair was and all
shades of political opinion were represent-
ed. Wolcott in his speech advocated a
"combine" of the west and south, and was
loudly applauded.

Another Who Wouldn't Be Missed.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., May C Tom Smith,

now under $ 10,000 bonds in the circuit
court of Lincoln county for the killing of
young John Brooks during a quarrel
about a young lady, is reported to have
killed James Wakefield, whom (he maid-
en married afterward. Wakefield and the
lady were on their way to McDowell's
mills, near Pulaski, to visit le-- r father,
when Smith met them, killing Wakefield
and firing two shots at his wife.

Dixon Had "Inside" Information.
Washington City, May . Senator

Dixon, of Rhode Island, has secured the
desirable desk of the front row vacated by
Ixl mu nds. As long ago as last Febru-
ary, taking advantage of private informa-
tion on tbe Vermont senator's intention
to resign, he filed with tbe assistant book-
keeper of tbe senate, who has charge of
tebse matters, a written application for Mr.
Edmunds' seat "when vacant."

It. P. Hutchinson at Koston.
Boston, May ft B. P. Hutchinson, of

Chicago, arrived iu Boston yesterday. He
declined to be interviewed. He seemed to
be in fai rly good health. In tbe coarse of
the day he called upon Messrs. Farnum,
Heaidon & Co., brokers, 28 State street
Mr. Hutchinson will visit old friends and
scenes in New England for a few weeks.

Only One of tbe Crew Saved.
St. Johns, NO., May 6. -- The Swedish

bark Sccla was wrecked near Renews,
and vtll prove a total loss. Only oue of
the crew was saved, a sailor named
Eiiasson. The vessel is probably from
Tonsberg, April 9, for Mirnmichi.
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HUNS DYNAMITED.

Three Buildings Blown Up at
Huntington, Pa.

TWO INMATES FATALLY WOUNDED.

A Devilish Attempt to Kill Lihteen
Mn The Frlck Company
Trouble to Keep Its New Hands The
Co:il Mine Strikes in Illinois and Indi-
ana Operators Disagree A Refusal to
Co ifer with the Men Notes from the
La'ior Field.
IHXTISGTOX, Pa., May 6. Monday

nigh' three building? cccupiel by Hun
garian miners at ttie kock. mil coueries
were blown up with dynamite by persons
unknown. ' The buildings contained
eighteen men, two of whom were fatally
injuied. The Hungarians are employed by
the I ock Hill Coal and Iron company.
and it is said that threats have been
made- by certain parties that dynamite
would be used to get rid of them if they
were not discharged. Superintendent
Sims and the foreman have received
threttening letters telling them that
fcheir residences will be bombarded with
dyna mite if they do not discharge the
linns.

Successes of the Strikers.
PrvirTnAi.E. Pa.. M:iv 6. Monday the

Frick company added over 400 men to
their list of Italians and Huns brought
here "0 break the strike. Yesterday the
situation was reversed, and the labor lead
ers claim that they are shipping them
back in about as great numbers as ti e
coke companies brought them in. They
found 150 willing to leave the reel n.
Satnr lay 200 left Linpincott and yester
day teventy five left Whitney. Twenty ol
the car load at Central left Tuesday morn
ing on the first train. They were followed
on ths second train by twenty-fiv- e more
from L?isenring No. '5.

The Snperintendent Held.
Uniontows, Pa., May 6. A hearing

was tivtn yesterday to superintendent
Gray ind the others charged with the
murder of Mahon at Leisenring Sunday.
All were acquitted except Gray, who wae
held i a f4, COO bail.

IN INDIANA AND ILLINOIS.

Operators Decline to Accept Individual
Contracts The Etansville Strike.

TERUE 1IACTE, luil , .May 5. The exec
utive lxard of the state organization of
mine is in session here consider
ing the strike situation, but has taken no
action as yet. The block coal operators
still re.use to accept the individual con-

tracts of miners at last year's rate, insist
ing that the officials of the Mine Workers'
union sign t'.ie contract. The bituminous
operators are waiting for the settlement
of the block coal strike, when they will
insist apon a mining rate 15 cents les
a ton t mn for block coal. It was only E

cents hist yetir. The cousequence is that
there is a split between bituminous and
block operators.

la the Vicinity of Evansville.
EVASsVlLl.E, Ind., May 6. The coal

miners of this city are still out, and the
prospects are that the fight will be a long
and bitter one. The absolute refusal of
the operators to consult with the commit
tee at pointed by the Central Labor
union caused tbe selection of a sub-co-

mittee composed of representatives from
the var oils mines interested to take the
matter in hand, and they met with a sim
ilar answer. 1 be employes in the mines
at Bocivillc, Ind., joined in the strike
Tuesday. A meeting of the employes in
the two nunc in arnck county oper
ated by Gosiee & Dawson was held Mon
day afternoon, and a strike is expected to
be declared.

The Illinois Mining Trouble.
Chicago, May C A few days ago Pres

ident G ing, of the Federation of Mine
Worker?, and Ros
came u; from Springfield for the purpose
ot havn.g a conlerencs with tbe mine
owners n the northern part of Illinois in
order to settle the question of wages, eta
lue operators saui tney would hold a
meeting and decide whether a conference
would bs agreed to. The two representa
tives of the mine workers left the city
confident that a conference would be held.
But Mtnday tne operators met and
pased resolutions declining tq meet the
miners' representatives aad declaring
that last year's prices are the best they
can pay.

Ano.her Coal Mine Mint Down.
Danville, Ills., May C Michael Kel

ly's coal nine at Westville was shut down
yesterdav by tbe men refusing to work
auy longer lor f!J cents. They dem uide 1

65 cents, the scale of Grape Creek.

Mrike Notes from Other Points.
Hamiltox, O., May C One thousand

Hamilton workingmen, consist ing of car
penters, painters, bricklayers, plasterers,
and cigarmakers, are out on strike. They
demand the by the con
tractors cf "scab" lattor, tbe payment of
higher wi ge, and less work.ng hours.

Milwaukee, Wis., May a A general
striKe ol all union carpenters was inau
gurated )iere to-da-y. The carpenters at
their niee ing last uight decided to insist
upon their demand, and a meeting of the
loses, w ilea was held at the same time,
resolved to oppose them. Ab-ju- t 5.00J
workmen w.ll be affected by the strike.

There was anotherriot at Cleveland yes
terday, tbe n u i on lumber s hovers attach
ing the non-unio- n men who were working,
and uearly killing one man.

The Freach government has concluded
to conciliate the Fourmies strikers, and
wi:l take care of the families of those
killed ly the soldiers. The regiment
which did tbe killing will be removed to
another city, at the requestof the strikers.

The hoosesmiths at New York are still
on a strike.

There is a prospect of a settlement of
the St, Louis strike by the plan of indi
vidual contracts.

Tbe Catena, Ilia., Grant Statute.
Chicago. May 6. The statute of General

Grant to 1 presented to the city of Galena
by H. II. .ioblsaat, of Chicago, at tbe
ppening o' Grant park, is to be unveiled
on June 3rd, and Hon. Chauncey M. De- -
pew, of Ivew York, will deliver the ora-tio- u.

Tbe citizens of Galena are making
preparations for a great time, to be as
memorable in tbe biatory of tbe city as
tne return ol General Grant from tbe war.

Newspaper Bold.' -
ldMA, O., MayC The Lima Daily Re

publican bis been bought by Cram S
McL'lintock. of Tbe Pittsburg Dispatcb.

in the pursuit of tne gooa things or
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness ol worm
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them, l he results ODtamea irom me use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetir-er- ,

blood purifier, sure cure for ague and
malarial niRww. Frire. 51) cents.jo
drnsrg'tv

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulearity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
punner, is rozzoni e.

GOLD HS3AL, PASIS, 1S73.

W. Baker&Go.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely lure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less ihtvi oue cent
a c'j). It is delicious, nourishing,
etren'zthcnmg, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

HUMPHREYS'
l.t r. hi-hp- keys' SPEeines sxe selfntttically end

rarefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
years in private practice w ith surer .and forover
thirty years used by the people. Every suifile Bpe-cltl- c

is a ftpncial cure for the disease named.
These Specitics cure without druirginff, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and
dtl the sovereign reniedlcsof theWorld.
LIST OK PRINCIPAL NOR. CVRES. PElrTS.

1 Fevers, l'"ntion. inflammation. ..
St Worms. Wormrever, worm colic .

3 Crying Clic,orTcetliIng of Infants
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
5 Dysentery, Griping, BUIo-i- s Colie-- .. .iS
H Cholera Morbus, Vomiting. . ..
7 Conghi, Colli. Bronchitis

Neuralgia, Toothache, raccache .it
! Jleadarhee. SIckUeadache, Vertigo

111 Iypepla, Bilious stomach
II Suppressed or Painfal Periods. .it,iil' V alien, looi'rmuse irniue13 roup, t'ouirn, tiimcun ..

ait ic beam, trvsiiieias. f.rucuons.IbpBinRiit m . tiheiimalie Pains.... .'J.l
lt Fever and Airne, Chills, Malaria 50
17 Pile", nilntl or Bleeding .a
1J ( filnrrb, lnfluer.7, C W in tbe Mead ..J
'Jlft U hnnninff I'nuith. Violent CoilhS. .3

ft licblliiv.r m sicai w eaaucsa .mfH Kidney liseM ..I
2S Nervous Debility .l.OO

o i rtnary eahnrss, weiTingu. " Ii Diseases of t helieart.PalpitaUun 1.uv
Sold by Pnifglsts. cr sent nostpaid on receipt

or Tice. DR. ril7
richly bnnnd In cloth and gold, mailed irea.

HUMPHREYS MEDICINE CO..
Cor. William and John Streets, Mew York.

SPECIFICS.
GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKIN AT

BROWN'S

photgraph Gallery,

Over American Express uffice.

ROCK ISLAND.

KUTirst class work guaranteed. Lady and
gentleman operator.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
More ftuffrrinir in caaerd

bv Kemal Wwtnrt than
all oth-- diM-a- s combined
ind when reelected iro--

duce lite lornr invalid
UY KLOWKR PASTILLES, the

wonderful home treatment
Is a Pure cure for WhiUj
or Leurnrrlui-a- . lnflnniirn- -

itton, Ulceration. 1'ainful
K av.Ii AFTWS1 IP1XQ tni At T1

and ail complaiutti peculiar to 1 triuaicA. I'Q.ip&id, tl.
Tor pule In Eork Inland hr TIartz & Bahnsen.

Third avenue atd Twentieth street

. My".

CHAS. W. TER&URY, Manager.

yCc-- i raj

YERBURY,
LIMB STEA

FITTER

AKD DEALEB IS

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

to &

Shop St., bet.

Island, 111.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor Adamson Ruick,

PRACTICAL

Nineteenth

GA

Wrought
Packing,

Rock

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

SS8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank";
ROCK ISLAND, ILL., -

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. nu, and Sstorday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omczaa:

I. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. P C. DSNKMANN, Vice-Pre- 1. It. BUFOED, Cashier.

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, S. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Ornbaagn. C. F. Ljnde,

J. J. Keimera, L. Simon, S. W. Bant, J. M. Baford.
Jacssoh & Hcest, Solicitors.

"Will betfn business July 8, 1890. and will occupy banking room with Mitchell & LjEda
until new sank is comuletod.

What Constitutes a Tailor-Mad-e Suit?
Whv.one that i" cut especially for yon by a man who is an artist and thoranL-hl- y nndervtatiln
his bnsiueis. It U ihi-- niadebv a man who ha- - i ul in years learnini his trade, nd is

That i hv clot bin 2 men try to pa?9 off their Roods as tailor made, when la
fart they are miilc bv women in facorics in the east, at Ftarvation prices. Patronise home in-

dustry and let ne keep oL'r money right here at tome, and not send it eat for foreign labar

ROGERS THE TAILOR,
314 BRADY ST. DAVENPORT, IA., x .

has tho 'largest ttock of tnitincs and panifngs in the thrie cities and is making them Sp nt.japulir
nticet. and tivingsati-riictio- n every rime. Fit and style guaranteed. Suits made toyour

measure $4J aud np. Fants made to your measure f5 and up.

ROGERS THE TAILOR.

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, t

MISS C. HAAS,
successor to Miss Petersen. Uo.l"23 second avenue, RocS Iclard

The ver ylatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, luces' and fancy goods.

First and Second Avenue,

OF,- -

Ifi

yjrand Opening of

(moline avenuh) Jqq Hubert Garden,
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 2d.

Blcucr's Bund will furnUh ihe music. Come one, como all.

PR1NG GOODS

MACHINIST

ARRIVING NOW.
Wc are opening tne most complete line of Hardware specialties ever oSsred ta Beck

Island beside our regular s'oclt of staple and builders Hardwire,
and Mechanics' tools.

Poeket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Eto.

SPXCIALTIBS-Clim- ax Cooks and RanKes, "Florid-a- and Wilker Hot Water Heatera
flodda Steam Boilers, Futeur Germ Proof Filters, Economy Foresees, Tia

aawBaestlroa work, Plombing, Coppersmlthinjasa EUam Fittlnf.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823Second avenue, Rock Island.
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